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of Heritoge Renfrew, Deon
Bloch, descends from o Founding Fqmily of

Vice-President

ond one of Grotton
Township; specificolly, Robert Bloch (18221883) of the former, ond Cqtherine "Kote"
Mcleod (1s43-1914) of the lotter. Deon hos
interviewed o number of people, mony in

Admoston-Bromley

-

their 9Os. An eorlier newsletter included
Deon'i interview with Coro Shore (nee

Mcleod) who turned 96 on the lOth of Februory. Since then Deon tooh the time to

interview lohn Albert QuoiL oged 93. Excerpts from his interview follow.

John Albert ujoch" Quoit wos born in
1913-one 5reor before his Grondmother Kqte
Mcleod died. His Grondfother Robert Bloch
hqd been gone for 30 lreors, hoving died ot
the eorly oge of 6t in Douglos. To dote no
evidence hqs been found thot might identifi,
how Robert Bloch died. Nevertheless, loch
wol : son of Williom Quoit (1867-1956)
ondh-orgoret Bloch (187g-tg64). Morgoret is
buried in the Goshen cemetery but her
groue morher wrongly indicqtes o birth yeor
ol 1897. Being o womon she probobly opprecioted the error.
loch worhed on the Trons-Conodo highwoy between Pembrohe ond North Boy in
1931. He wor o dynomite mqn. At the time it
wotn't much more thon o single lone dirt
troch running olong the south shore of the
Ottowo river. One doy he discovered on
unmorhed cemetery just west of Mochey,
Ontorio, ond the design of the highwoy wot
obout to run stroight over the groues. With
some urging the Deportment of Highwoys
quichly begon resurveying the rood, reoligning its poth so thst it norrowly missed overrunning the silent cemetery by not much

more thon ten feet. A new fence wos
the site thot cleorly contoined two odults ond six children oll of
whom hod succumbed to the influenzo.
loch's memory recolled onother nqme for
the owful molody thot swept the world in
erected oround

1918-the nBloch Fever".
(Editor's Note liourneyed to Mochey on
MonC -, 15 Mqy ond spohe to o gos stotion
otterl ,rt in Rolphton. She confirmed Joch's

story,'{nd directed me to o run down ond
obondoned Generol Store (Frcncoeur's). She
soid the unmorhed grovesites were now
(See "Jack" Quait onPage

3)

Heritoge
Renfrew

Are Ycg Up lor c Gcntett?
An Ar.rtogrophed Copy of Merilyn Simonds' IDe
HoldingCould be Vours. Reod Merilyn Simondr'
The Holdingsnd mqhe o core for where you
thinh the fictionol story tooh plqce.

nEuocqtive, hounting, seductive. Simonds

writes beoutifully, imbuing the lqndscopes
with luxurious detoil". Or so the
editors ol Boohs in Canada would hove us
she describes

thinh obout Merilyn Simonds'

morvelous
story. Vou be the judge, however. lf you're
up to it members of Heritoge Renfrew ore
eligible to compete for $25.oo, the prize to
be owqrded to he or she who orgues most

effectiuely os

to where he or she believes

Simonds'story tooh ploce. True, The Holding
is fictionol, but lihe mony historicol fiction
novels there ore enough juicy detoih in Merilyn's occount to leod the reoder ond sleuth
down q poth qble to pinpoint the very ocreoge on where the story tooh ploce, with
every poge turned. lf you would lihe to porticipote simply get your honds on the booh,
from your locol librory or booh store or
friend, reod it thoroughly ond present your
cose in written form, using best scholorly
proctices, orgument, logic ond not more
thon 25o words (obout one poge in length,
typed). The Vice-President will consider oll
submissions ond choose the winning entry by
end October. The winning orgument will be
(See "Contest" onpage

z)

...o pleosont, reloxing tummer. Those of you
plonning to uilit with fomily I wish you oll
the besb mqy your visit be rewording ond

memoroble. lf you ore loohing for o good
booh to dive into, this rummer, tohe up our
encouroging mettoge to reqd Morilyn 5imonde' The Holdins. I would olso lihe to soy
thot it remoins the gool of Heritoge Renfrew's Boord of Directon to heep you informed on the octivities ond going's on ot
Heritoge Renfrew. See you in the Foll...

Would you prefer

to

receive your newrletter

electronicqlly? Pleore send ut your e-mqil qddresr
if you would lihe to receive Opeongo Lines elec-

tronicqlly vio emqil. Thir lervice ir ovqilqble to
oll Heritqge Renfrew memben in good ltonding
who hove on e-moil occount ond whore roftwore
will support receiving the newtletter Send your
request

to:

renfreworchiver@rympotico.co

("Contest" ... Continuedfrom page
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printed in our Christmos time newsletter,

Executive

outhor permitting, of course. Hove you reod
The Holdingolreody?
The Holdingtells the story of two women
struggling to eeh out o living in the wilderness somewhere in eostern Ontorio-one

President Audrey Green 613-432 - 4354, or.q een@sympotico.co

orrives from Scotlond with whot remoins of
her fomily in 1859; the other orrives t3O yeors

lqter, settling very neor to the tome property os the first. Simonds does q wonderful
job portroying the phWicol, sociql qnd mentol burdens bestowed upon women rqther

unfoirly by the ombitious men they serve.
Well reseqrched qnd beoutifully written this
hqunting, disturbing story provides us with
rome remorhoble insights into the hind of
life pioneer settlers endured in the tgth century.
Con you figure out where the story tohes
ploce? How precise con you be? There ore
plenty of clues. Vour hnowledge of the geogrophicol, socio-culturol ond politicol cttributes of our region will need to be brought to
beor, in solving this importont mystery. lf
you ore interested in stoting your cote turn
in your submissions by the end of October
2006. lllustrqtion used with permission of the
outhor.
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Post-President Jomes MocGregor 613-432-9566
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Heritoge Renfrew Meetings
Won't you join

For those wishing to do reseqrch qt Heritoge Renfrew we hqve the following qids to
help you in your reseorch:The census records
for Renfrew County from1842 to lgOl; Census

t

the first Tuesdoy of eoch month, luly ond
August excepted, of 7 p.m. in the Heritqge Room of the Renfrew Archives, T/o Gibbons
Rood, Nstionol Archives of Conodo focility (off O'Brien Rood). Vou will be o welcomed
qddition to our teqm of Renfrew historions qnd geneologists. Shore with us your reseorch
interests. We will be pleosed to include your interests in our quorterly* newsletter. r*.re
stories ond questions, shore successful reseorch experiences ond odvice. The qccumulqted
us? Heritoge Renfrew meets on

experience qmongst members of Heritoge Renfrew is remorhoble. 5ee you soon?

Church records on microfilm, 5t Frqncis Xo-

vier Church, Renfrew, Our Lqdy of Angels
Wilno Church; 5t Pqtrichs Church records
which ore in binders from 1846 to 1908; Esmonde Romon Cotholic Church records up to
19lO; We hove cemetery recordings for ceme-

( " Nunney "

continued fr om p ag e 4)

womon odopted Cloude ond sent him to

school ond ollowed him

to worh on

teries locol ond some for the surrounding neighboring fqrms for pochet money. Life
oreq; We hove the Ontorio Morrioge records wos not os hind to his brothers qnd sisters.
for Renfrew County done from 1869 to 1890; One of his brothers, George, drowned in the
The booh written by Corol M€uoig which loch River, neor present doy Borrhoven. A
hove o lot of informqtion on fomilies who sister, Eve, wos sent to Montreol os o domessettled in this qreo ond who qlso come into tic ond disoppeored from the public record.
this oreo from other counties; The Renfrew Eventuolly, the proctice of receiving these
Mercury from 1871 to 2OO4 on microfilm; Les child emigronts ottrqcted serious critics, inond Aldene Church's BMD's from the Renfrew cluding Chorlotte Whitton, fomous former
Mercury trom 1871-1926; Vou con order in mi- mqyor of Ottqwo, ond Jomes S. Woodscrofilms from the Nstionol Archives for re- worth, leoder of the Co-operative Commonseorch . lt soves going down to Ottowo to do weqlth Federqtion. ln 1924, Woodsworth
the reseorch where the cost of porhing is very told the House of Commons: 'We are bringdeor indeed. There is no porhing qt the No- ing children into Canada in the guise of phitionol Archives building; There ore mony ref- lanthropy, and turning them into cheap laerence booh some purchosed ond some do- bour."
So how could it be that a rootless child
nqted thot ore very helpful for reseorch;
ocross the Atlontic to o foreign country
sent
There is olso the lGl series on Microfiche of
fomilies qll over the world with boptisms,
morrioges on

them; Lqnd Records olso on

Microfiche.
(See "Research" on page

3)

could end, so trogicolly young, os one of the
greqtest wor heroes of our notion? And even
more pressing, how could the government of
(See'"l,{unney" on pag

e
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Expirction Notificotion:
to Opeongo Lines for the new
for the colendor yeor

(flhoo cdtldc cl
subscription comet membership
gives you: the lqtest

news updctes in Opeongo
to microfilm & microfiche
of Heritoge Renfrew, including

Locol newspopers (Renfrew
Renfrew Advonce ond the
Lond records, Birth, morriage
excerpts from locol popen ond

generql informqtion, mops,
tronscripts & reference boohs.

The Heritoge Renfrew web-site

is

new!

Visit us qt www3.sympqtico.co/

renfrewqrchives/ qnd tetl us whqtldu
thinh. We looh forwqrd to your comments ond suggestions.

:
g

("Jack" Quait Continuedfrompage

fhe Role cf thc Bcoh along
lhe Bonnechete RluerA llirtcry of the Llbrnry eit

t)

completely grown over but thot they were
eomewhere just west of the Generol Store in

the field thot runs olong the north side of
the Trons-Conodo highwoy. I tooh o photogroph of on old troctor soddle (see below),
w' focing west, precisely on the spot the
gd.-. ottendont described. She wos right

the teccnd Chute
uA History of the Booh olong the Bonnechere" is the title of o project under considerqtion by the Renfrew Public Librory
ond members of Heritoge Renfrew. Do you
hnow of on onecdote in your fomily history,
obout the Fqmily Bible, obout booh or
obout the Mechonics' lnstitute qnd, loter
Public Librory estoblished in Renfrew? lf you

obout onother thing, too. The grovesites hod
completely disoppeored.

loch wos born in Brule Lohe, deep in
Algonquin Porh. His father, Williom, worhed
for the Bqrnet Lumber Compony from Renfrew. When the wor come loch ioined os o
Provost Mqrshql (Militory Policemon) in the
Royol Conodion Air Force. He groduoted
from his trqining course in 1943 ond wos
ported to Whitehorse, where the RCAF hod
estoblished focilities to support the oir
movement of supplies over the Arctic to
Rursio. By the time the wor ended Joch wos
in Voncouver where he wos dischorged.

loch eventuolly come to Pembrohe ond
worhed of the locol gool os o guordtmon.
Euen of 93 yeort old it is ostonishing to see

the robustness in chorocter ond physique
thqt hos never reolly left him. After two or
three yeors in Pembrohe he moved on to
worh of Petowowo where he worhed in the
Ambulonce section then in the Quortermqster division.
uDunc" Duncon
Joch remembered Uncle
MocGregor. Duncon hod morried loch's sisused to trovel up from Renter. Uncle
- ch Dunc
freu
Sundoy in his Model T Ford, in the
venFarly 192os. The trip would tohe oll
morning to get to ulower Town" - thot port
of Pembrohe lower on the Ottowo River
where the Miriomichi Hotel used to be locoted. At the time toch wos only seven or
eight yeors old, living with his Mother ond
Fcther in the bosement of the Hotel.

would lihe to contribute to this historicol

occount of the booh's ploce ond role in ond
for settlers of the Bonnechere Volley from
the Fifth Chute to the Ottowo River, the
Vice-President would lihe to heor from you.
The gool will be to publish on history in time
Margaret Quait nee Black (1879-1967), daughter of

Robert Black (r8zz-r883) and Catherine Kate
Mcleod (r848-r9r+) and her husband William John
Quait (1867-19S6). The photo was taken near Pembroke, Ontario circa r95o.

(Continued "Research"

fr om

pag e

z)

We hqve two reoder printers to ossist you in
printing out informotion from microfilms.
Cost of print outs is 25 cents for eoch copy;
We hove microfiche reoders qlso os well os
microfilm reoders without the print out focility; We ore open to the public two doys o
weeh, Tuesdoys ond Thursdoys ond o volunteer should be ovoiloble to ossist you; On
Mondoys, Wednesdoys, ond Fridoys you con

mohe on oppointment with one of the following volunteers ond come in ond do your
reseorch then. Olgo Lewis 432-6958 loyrce
McBride 646- ?375, Mortin Munholl 43222J.. We welcome you to our focility ond
hope to see you there.

Costleford Union $9.Oo, Goshen Cemetery
$l5.OO, Sond Point Cemetery $6.00, Flqt

5t

Alexqnder's

Cemetery R.C. $8.oo, Hillcrest Public &
Loheside $9.5o, Our Most Precious Blood
$8.OO Springtown cemeteries $8.OO,
Molloch Rood Cemetery $3o.oo, White Lohe
Cemetery $2o.oO, North Horton Cemetery
$12.oo, Holey Cemetery, $1o.oo, Rosebonh
Cemetery $15.Oo, Admoston Public CemeAndrew's Cemetery
tery, $12.oo,

Cem.

St
$t2.oo Mt 5t Pqtrich

$to.OO Opeongo Roqd

Dean'

'l< and John Albert "Jack" Quait. The

photo\a

taken in Jack's home in late zoo4. "Jack"

is the son of the late William John Quait (18671956) and Margaret Black

(r879-L96il.

Cemeteries
Cemeteries
$12.oo Plus Moiling cost of 3.5o for first publicotion ond t.5o shipping ond hondling cost.
Plus moiling cost of 1.5o eoch for odditionol
items purchosed.

Mechonics' lnstitute-o phenomenon ottributoble to Benjomin Fronhlin. Mechonics
were men lhilled ct troder thot provided
support to ogriculturol octivities thot sustoined eorly settlers. The gool wos to provide mechonics like wheelwright Wolter
Bloch, who rettled neor modern-dqy Al-

monte in 1821with the informotion ond shills
on industriolized economy demonded.
Whot did the eorly 186Os Mechonics' lnrtitute in Renfrew provide our pioneer oncettors? Whot boohs were provided to enhonce
these shillr? lf you hove ony informotion we
need to heor from you.

Herltngc Renfrew Dfuectort
lleetlng Aprtl fth 2cc6

CEltlETERlEtT

Ropids Cemetery $6.00,

for the l5Oth onniversory of the incorporotion of the Town of Renfrew, in 2OO8. Vour
fomily hirtory could be port of thir importont recollection.
Modeled on o recently releosed threevolume hi*ory titled The History of the
Booh in Conada, the qim of thil project will
be to document the eorly doys of the Renfrew Public Librory os it euolved out of the

During the previous few doyl it wos
thot the remoinder of Heritoge
Renfrew's collection needed to be moved
out of the boch room ond into the moin HR
room. Mortin Munholl ond others on hond
did o superb job moving the rest of the mo'
teriol. The Prelident offered her sincere
thonhs to Mortin ond his porty who octed
promptly. Cords of thonkrs, or sympothy, or
Get Well wisher were fonporded to our
friends: Mortin Munholl in sympothy, Pot
Potterson to get well soon, ond o vote of
thonk to the Moyor Her Worship Sondi
Heins for her generous porticipotion in the
leorned

HR Luncheon ond for flowers she presented.

Finolly, o huge vote of thonh went out to
Shirley Mosh Connelly for providing the Pol(See 'Directors" on page 4)

Hcrne Ghlldren (HC)
Gornrnlttee Repcrt
by Dnue Lorente
Messoges ond Presentotions

The totol number of messqges sent in 2006
to the end of April in retponse to HC requests wos 521. Presentqtions delivered in
2006 included the premiere of CANSTAGE's

Homechild, presented in Toronto, Jon 03-

o4-o5. On Moy lgth o presentotion will be
mqde to the Bromley Historicol Society. A

presentotion is qlso under considerstion for
the South Glengorry High School qnd the
Notre Dome Cemetery in Ottowo. The presentqtion to the Bromley Historicol Society in
Osceolo on Moy 19 will focus on recent dis-

o Foll progrom dedicoted to the subiect of
Other lssues
We ore preporing q letter to The Chqrlotte-

town Guqrdion regording the former Ellen
Society's questionoble stqtements. Ottqwo's
Cumberlond Historicol Heritoge Museum is
hqving o speciol exhibit ond presentotion on
Home Children this month. An elementory
school student from Loon Lqhe, Soshqtchewon hos won locolly with her project on
Home Children qnd will be moving up to
the regionol level ond, hopefully, the notionol.

Letter ond o report on our concern ofter
Heritoge Renfrew's 2oo7 Annuql Generol
Meeting, to be scheduled mid-lqnuory, with
only the remoining speciol projects ond UPDATES. Librory qnd Archive Conodo's new
website for Home Children is directly occessihttp://www.collectionsconodo.co/
ble

of

orchiv iqnet/O2OttO_e.htm

I

Film Production

Producer Tom Shoebridge hol been sent
severol other VHS topes for reference mqteriol on home children for his film on SOLLOWAV. (http://www.orchives.con) The CBC
producers ol Country Canada hqve been in
touch regording the possibility of producing

worh of the Renfrew Mercury in covering
this outstonding event.

Finonciolly, the HR holds $222.72 in the
generol occounb $85.54 in the Home f-*dren occount: f2252.97 in the LotterV'--.,-

count ond $9O.Oo in pettY cosh. The
$14OOO.OO Trillium Gront wos ollocoted
between one of the qforementioned qccounts ond the bolonce invested in o G.l.C'
for future use.

The April 2006 Newsletter oppeors to
hove cost $301.23 to publish ond distribute.
At the meeting of the HR Directors on 2 Moy
2006 o word of congrotulotions ond thonhs
wos possed by Deon Bloch to Olgo Lewis
ond porty on beholf of the President, Audrey Green, for the excellent job on the previ-

The newsletter committee is worhing hord
focusing on loyout, poges ond moiling options to see if some money con be soved.

Upccrnlng Euentt

pool doch oreos hove been received, discussed ond returned for modificqtions to
Suson Muror. The Notre Dome Cemetery
Project is tentctively scheduled for o dqte in
August. The Governor Generql hqs been
oshed ogoin for on Open Letter. The Austrolion contqct who foiled to meet with us

Ottowo's Jochie Shorhey, Montreql's Nobilo
Mesboh Nobils qnd Scotlond's Andrew Morrison remoin in constont touch, qs does Rev
Ken Monhin, Methodist Minister from Loncoster UK who will re-visit us this summer to
further reseorch To The Core of Godly Settlen - child migration from the new perypective of Christian Nufture. Our July UPDATE
will report on the Governor Generol's Open

ish Toble Disploy ot the HR luncheon. We
should olso ochnowledge the importont

ous newsletter. Cost sovings will hqve been
sought with the present newsletter since it
might be prohibitive to publish four newsletters per yeor of q cost of $l,2oo.oo or so.

Home Children Proiects
The Bronze Nunney Stqtue hqs been photogrophed ond video'd for future promotions
(left). With respect to the Stomp project,
Cecil Verge's Novq Scotio brqnch hos joined
our compoign. The former Porhs Conodo
Home Children Disploy will be offered to the
Librory ond Archives Conodo (LAC).
Shetches of proposed Stotues of Cqnodion
Home Children for Quebec City ond Liver-

Assisting Scholqrs

4

Home Children.

coveries mqde in ond oround Osceolo os
well qs in qnd qround Renfrew County.

lost month hqs since been in touch. The Conodion Home Child lndex, when complete,
will include 123,OOO nqmet.

("Directors" continued from pag e 3)

Moy 2OOC Dove Lorente presents to the
Bromley Historicol Society, Osceolo

19

16

Septembet 2oio,6 8:3O AM to 5:OO

F

Forester's Folls Rood, Cobden, the Renlrew

County Plowing Motch

Heritoge Renfrew Life Member Dove Lorente ond Home Child descendqnt, displq$

6 Februory 2oo7,7zOO PM: Tentotive dcte

the (model) Nunney Statue
Excerpts from the Ottawa Sun, 11 November
2005, by Michael Harris

Frcrn Hcme'bcy tc a Hetc
of wwl
According

to

historion Arthur Bishop, Nun-

ney, o member of the 38th (Ottowo) Conodiqn lnfontry Battolion, left his post of com-

pony heodquorters ond "scrombled through

the bombordment to leqd ond encouroge
his comrodes by exomple." Thqt set the
stoge for Cloude Nunney's lqst bqttle. The
next doy, Conodion forces ottoched the
Germons ond Nunney wol bodly wounded.
Refusing to leove the field, he tooh the leod
position in front of the qttoching Conodion
infontry, "often 50 to 75 yords oheqd" of his
comrodes; tohing out 25 Germon gunners.
Then Nunney wot wounded o second time
ond died 16 doys loter of his wounds. He wos
just 25.
Nunney's wor record doesn't need embellishment but history provides it ollthe some.
He wos not your overoge Cqnodion hid who

grew up with the support of o loving fomily
ond then went off to protect King ond country when duty colled. No, Cloude Nunney
wos o "home-boy." These were Britoin's
trogig poor children who were sent to the
Dominions os o meons of relieving slum con-

ditions in ploces lihe Eost-End London. The
ideq wos the broin child of on obscure police

mqgistrote, Robert Cholmers, who told o
committee of the British Porlioment deoling
with emigrqtion: "l conceive thqt London hqs
got too full of children." Cholmers suggested,
ond outhorities loter ogreed, thot Britoin's
"surplus children" be sent to Conodo os fqrm
lobour. Nunney qrrived here in l9o5 oboord
the 55 Tunisiqn from Horron Rood School,
London, Englqnd. Officiolly, this poor, 13-

yeor-old orphon ond severol of his

siblings

were words of 5t. George's Home in Ottowo.
(5t. George's received its lost home-children
in 1934, but the buiHing still exists ocross
Holy
from the Groce Hospitql. Todqy
Rosory Porrish.) 5t. George's ploced tsdnney

it

in South Glengorry County on the form of
Mrs. Donold Roy McDonold. This loving
(See'"I,lunneg " on pag e z )

(Nunneu" continuedfrompage z)
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our country houe so completely ignored the

gollontry of this extroordinory penon? I
don't hnow the onswer to thqt question but
I hnow on omozing mon who wonts to do
soryething obout it.
' gw
resident, Dove Lorente, whose own

R'

fd\-r" wos o

"home-boy" hos written to
both the Notionol Copitol Commission ond
the Conodion Heritoge Deportment with o
speciol request. Dove wonts to ree o monument, perhopr more thon one, erected to
honour the extroordinory volour of Cloude
Nunney, soldier ond home-boy. Regrettobly,
no one seems interested.
Excepl of course, Dove. On lon. 23, 1991,
Dove hosted o re'union of home boys ot his
own home in Renfrew. More thon thqt, he

troueled to the United Kingdom ond presented o brief to the Houre of Commons on
the subject of Britoin's emigront children. As
o result of hh ond other people's tireless

worh, the British government decided in
1998

to erect monuments to Britoin's emi-

gront children in the former receiving countries. lf our new gouernor generol wonts to
show the country she underrtonds the soul of

this big lond, honouring o home-boy ond o
hero who gove oll for Conodo would be on
excellent woy to begin.

An Ocrlr cf Herllcge

\r'

The General Store formerly known as "Francoeur's" sits abandoned on the north side of Highway 17
roughly in the centre of Mackey. Immediately west of the store lay an open field with the remnants of an
antique tractor (see above). According to the description and directions provided to the editor an unmarked
cemetery consisting of eight graves-six children and two parents, all of whom succumbed to the "Black
Fever" in r9r8-is supposed to be located probably within 10 meters, or so, ofthe tractor shown. The photograph was taken while facing west and the tractor shown is located within ro meters of the Trans-Canada
Highway.

e.ond Helen Pollen shore on ombF

tiorlrr:ibn of on t'Opeongo Heritoge Porh",.
in the Renfrew oreo, ond they hove been
worhing hord for mony yeors to reolize their

virion. To their credit thot hord worh hos
poid off. Whot they hove qccomplished is
nothing lers thon ostounding, ond well
worth seeing.
The Pollens tooh the time to present to
Heritoge Renfrew on expos6 feoturing o
prized photo-olbum of some of the worhing
ortifqcts olreody built. The olbum olso included photogrophs depicting the conrtruction of o lorge born, o log cobin ond o rood
woy through their property. To whot end,
you might osh? lt is their vision to ploce
within reoch of Renfrew's citizens qnd others
olong the Bonnechere some genuine ond
historicolly occurcte ortifocts reminding ur of
the woy things used to be not too long ogo.
The Pollen's home sits ostride the originol
Opeongo Rood. There clre uery few ploces

throughout the vole of Bonnechere where

one might be offorded q glimpse of the
originol Opeongo Rood. To be sure you
might believe you ore driving olong the
Opeongo Rood if you tohe up the roodwoy
so morhed os it weoves itr woy out of Renfrew ntuolly connecting with Highwoy
132 t\rd;dr Docre ond Foymount. Vou
might believe os you drive olong Highwoy
132 climbing ever io higher into the Modowosho Highlonds thqt you ore octuolly
troveling olong the originol Opeongo Rood,

The real Opeongo Line-flanked on each side by a thin row of trees and bush what remains of the original
Opeongo Line just northwest of Renfrew is visible through this gate dividing Vince Pallen's property from
that ofhis neighbour's. Based on the trajectory ofthe Opeongo Line shown, Vince Pallen's home lies directly
over top of the original Opeongo Line. As we gazed through the rusting gate we sensed a horse drawn buggy

from a long past century was about to pass by, as it made its way towards Renfrew. After hearing about
ghosts in the Pallen's cabin we seemed attuned to the possibility there were many around us.

but such is not necessorily the cose. Simply
reflecting on the presence of o three or
hundred meter stretch of the originol Opeongo Rood lying within loo meter5 of Cos-

four

tleford Rood-o rood thot

is

commonly

mis-

tohen for the originol Opeongo Rood todoy-suggests thct in reolity much of the
originol Opeongo Rood loy uiust off the
beqten poth" of the modern ero.
(see"opeongo"onpage6)

begon constructing their own dri0ernoy 1i
they uncovered o portion of corduroyon extension of the neorby Opeongo Rood.
Vince inspected his find ond leqrned much
qbout how eorly Pioneers tried to smooth
out their journey. Vince expects to ottempt
doing the some thing os he conternplotes
construction of o roodwoy leoding -l'='h
from his home to the t'5toge-house" '. ,,
tohing shope.

Vince Pallen completed this horse-drawn wagon in April of zoo3. Today it
sits astride his front lawn for passers-by to admire. The quality of Vince
Pallen's sterling work is plain to see. His other work-including a stage
coach and a covered wagon, along with a number of "one-horse opensleighs" are delights to see.
("Opeong o" continued from pag

e

5)

A mon nqmed Robert Bell is soid to hove
surveyed the originol Opeongo Rood
throughout 1s52. The rocd wos to be commissioned to focilitote connecting Lohe
Huron to the Ottowo Volley. Williom Lyon
Mochenzie believed the best woy to do so
would be to populote the vqst reoches of
lond therein. Consequently, o proper rood
would be needed so os to entice even more
the people needed to tqhe up lond. Eoch
would be offered loo free ocres qlong with
the proviso thot they would help mointoin
their piece of the Opeongo Rood.
For the Psllen's perhops it is fotunote
thqt they con point to o piece of the originol
Opeongo Roqd, from their front porch. The
ollure is certoinly qppeoling, but to mohe o
visit to their form even more oppeqling the
Pollen's hqve been worhing extremely hqrd
for o number of yeors reseorching, designing
ond building the sorts of things one might

hove expected to see ot commonploce
olong the Opeongo Rood ond throughout

the vqle of the Bonnechere.

A

lorge born exuding strength ond o

sweet qromo of pine stonds reody to receive
its roof. Eventuolly the born will serve os the

uStoge-house" - purposely designed to receive the nOpeongo Stoge Line" stogecooch

Vince hos constructed with core. Vince olso
speciolizes in upholstery qnd he hos done o
beoutiful iob with the stogecooch's detoils,

o

functioning brohe-on importont detoil, soys Vince, owing to the sheer
including

of the

stogecooch. The spohed
wheels of the stogecooch motch very closely
those thqt one might expect to see on o vehicle of this erq. Vince found the wheels in

weight

Quebec, poying over $I,OOO.OO for the set.
The "5toge-houre" meoJuret 22 leet by 32
feet ond will eventuolly house q number of
the "vehicles" Vince hos constructed. The
Psllens hope to one doy odd o horse-drqwn
School Bus; hoving seen photogrophs of one
Vince is cleqr on how he might go obout
designing it.
The Pollens ore preporing to feoture os o
uOpeongo Heritoge
centre piece of their
Porh" the "5toge-house" ond its beoutiful
qrtifocts. They hove been toying with the
ideo for some four yeors, but hove lived on
the property since 1994. Vince only workrs

from photogrophs, perhqps because it hos
been understondobly difficult to find plons
or blueprints.

When the Pollens first moved in, ond

A lo9 cobin entices visitors to come inside.
Fully functioning ond completely decorqted
the loft hos been tohen over by Vince's son
ond his friends who, without permission decided it would be o perfect hiding spot from
where they could wqtch TV ond ploy video
gqmes. A roching choir once belonging to o
much-loved ond long since depqrted relotive sits neorby, tempororily out of commission owing to o brohen rocher. One doy before the rocher hod brohen down, one of
Vincent's children climbed the spirol stoircose to the loft only to opologize profusely
to the old mon who wos seqted in the choir

slowly roching owoy. As the youngster
pulled owoy he reolized whot he hod seen,
ond hqs since been unoble to return to the
loft. Others hove now seen the opporitionone witnessed the ghostly yet quite cleor
imoge of o mon roching owoy in the choir,
while others hove seen the mon peering out
of the window from the top floor. Nevertheless,

there seems to be no cquse for qlorm.

The mon seemed intent on seehing o comfortqble ploce to rest, but hos not been seen
since the roching choir wos disobled. .
"
The log cobin wos dismontled som\---€re

neqr Egonville qnd reossembled into o
slightly smoller building on Vince Pollen's
property. Todoy it is o fobulous exomple of
eorly Pioneer orchitecture ond o must see
for oll those interested in how our oncestors
got olong over loO yeort ogo. We sincerely
hope Vince qnd Helen enjoy continued success with their endeovours. The promise of
on "Opeongo Heritoge Porh" neorby will be

o

welcome oddi-

tion to the oreo.
For the time being their lo9 cobin
ond mony beoutifully crofted ortifocts ore tr morvelous bochdrop
for wedding pho-

tos. Wotch the

Opeongo Line for
updotes on the

Pollen's

progress

their
with
uOpeongo

Heri-

toge Porh"
\-.*'"

